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Arrival of the george law and star of the west

Pfbe Details of Two Weeks Xffeurs
from California.

1A Million and a Half in Specie.

INTELLIGENCE FROM COL. FREMONT'S PARTY.

LOSS OF SEVEN OF HIS MEN.

(Continued Depression in Business*

PSEWS FROM THE MINES,

xmzAM BXmaSATIONS.

POLITICAL IK TELLIOEKCE;

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.

MARKETS.

(fows from Australia, Peru, Chile, ami
New Grunada.

IAFETY OF LIEUT. STRAIN'S PARTY.

IMPORTANT FROM LOWER CALIFORNIA,
4c., Ac.. Ac.

The mail steamship George Low, Capt. McGowan, ar-

¦ived yesterday morning from Aapinwall. whence ahe
ailed at 11 o'clock A. M. on the 31st ult. She arrived
fl Sandy Hook at 11 o'clock on Saturday evening, but
ran compiled to anchor on account of t lie fo».
The George Jaw brings the California mail* of Starch

.6, $80S,I>60 in treasure on freight, and five hundred and
light passengers.
The following in the specie litt of the George Law:
merican Exchange Bank $303,000
Jm. Hoge & Co 230,000
dams ft Co 108.089
fella, Fargo ft Co 60,200

Bewhou »e ft Spatz 6,000
tiauibers ft Iloiaer 3.330

Total $803,689
The passenger* by the George Law came over the Isth-
us in eight hours.
The steamship Star of the West, Capt. Tinklepaugh,

arrived yesterday afternoon from San Juan, which
¦>ort she left en the 81st ult.

The following is the specie list of the Star of the West:.

^hincan, Sherman ft Co $'300,000
merican Kxchange Bank 10*2,000
dams ft Co 180,000
Tells. Fargo ft Co 09,550H)rexel ft Co 63,000
'elson Rolinaon 13.536
Bloomingdale ft Co 15,200

f. Scliginan ft Co 14,000
i Freres 7,203
Kosenstock 2,500
W. Thomas 4,000

>. Cotheal 500

Total $671,489
We notice in the list of passengers per steamship Star

f the West, the Hon. Wm. Dncr, formerly a member or

^tongress, from Madison county, In this State, and recent-
y United States Consul at Valparaiso. He Is at present

t prominent member of the San Francisco bar. Also,
k>l. Wm. H. Russell, the first Secretary of State for Call-
'ornia um'er Col. Fremont ; Col. Rabbitt, Secretary of

te for Utah Territtory, bearer of despatches from

B*ot. Young, and Charles W. Cook and family, of the
anting Sim of Palmer, Cook k Co., of San FrancUco.
We are under obligations to Mr. E. H. Mitchell, purser

f the George Law, and to the expresses of Messrs.

B&dams ft Co.. Berford & Co., nuj Wells, Fargo k Co., for
California papers.
The mail was brought down on the Pacific side from

Ian Francisco by the steumship Golden Gate.
The following were the rates of passage by the two
teamers which left San Francisco on the 16th nit. .

On the Golden Gate, for Panama, through tickets, up-
>er deck staterooms, $200 main cabin, $160 second

_jabin, 125 ; steerage, $45. In the Cortes, fbr San Juan
|del Sod, through ticket#, deck staterooms, $2*25 ; saloon

>ms, $200 ; second cabin, $175 : upper steerage, with
ond cabin on the Atlantic side, $100 ; steerage. $00.
Among the passengers who left San Francisco on the
6th ult. for the Atlantic States were Bishop Soule,
if the Methodist Episcopal Church South ; Bishop Kip.

f the Episcopal Church ; Hon. Delos Lake, Judge of the
Eourth district of California ; S. P. Dewey, Esq. ; Mr.

Dok, of the t rm of Talmer, Cook ft Co. and C'apt. H. W.
alleck.
On the 9th of March last, a fatal dael was fought

near Sacramento, between P. W. Thomas, District
Attorney of Tlacer county, and Dr. Dickson, Physician of
the State Marine Hospital, in this city. The weapons
were duelling pistols, dl-tance 13 pares. Dickson fell
at the Giat fire, the shot passing directly through the
body, just below the armpits. He died at midnight. The
occasion of the duel was that Thomas refused to accept

a challenge from Dickson's principal. J. P. Rutland, and
a clerk in the State Treasurer's ofllce, whore claim to

|gentlcm!iiisliip Thomas denied.
We oopv the following summary of the news from the
Ua California :.

A large amount of water property on the Government
.Reserve was Fold under the authority of the California
¦Land Commissioners at Sun Francisco on the 9th and 10th
|March. The proceeds were $:140,000. The land sold at

about thirty per cent less tlmn tiiat sold by the same au¬

thority at the end of December.
John I). Whipple, a young man from Clinton, X. Y.. a

Imnner of the Crescent City Hotel ia San Francisco, was
killed instantly by an accidental shot with a pistol, while
playing with a fellow servant.
Samuel Buinm. a youth of 17 years, was killed by being

run over by the Columbia Engine, when running at a fire
alarm on the 11th ult.
Wm M Eddy, late Surveyor General of the State, and
orge Kerr, late State Piinter, had died during the fort

night.
Ordinances had been tiasscd in San Francisco to make

Kenrny street, opposite Portsmouth square, fourteen feet
nd four inches wider, and to suppress houses of ill fame.
On the Ptli nit. the Chinese members of the famous
Triad Society" celebrated their annual feast day by

visiting the graves of their friends, with very formal
ceremonicj. They had about two hundred in tli" propos¬

ition. some in carriages, others on horselmck, and the re-
Imainder on foot. All the latter carried umbrellas to

frotect their delicate countenances from the spring sun.
a« society lird ont its red silk banner, with golden

Chinese characters, so large that the staff had to be car¬
ried horizontally by a couple of Chinamen.

KCapt. Oilman, one of the filibuster army of Lower
alifornia. wounded at Enseneda, had had his leg am-
¦toted.
Three of the filibuster leaders had been Indicted for vio¬

lating the neutrality laws of the United States.
On the 4th La Flor de lot And*t, a steamer, the first

_je built in 8an Francisco for foreign navigation, intend
ed for Punta Arenas trade, sailed.
Count Kaousset de Boulbon has published a letter to

the French Charge d'Affalres In Mexico, in relation to his
correspondence intercepted and published in Mexico. Ho
says that he went to Mexico on Santa Anna's Invitation:
that the letter did nottroat him fairly, and made an ene-

of him by injustice.
Business continued dull and the money market very

tight. Four or five failures had oocurred during the fort¬
night, with liabilities averaging at least $50,000. Real
.state continued on the decline.
The Mexican Consul had advertised to give free passage

for a thousand men to go to Guayma^ to enlist to fight
.gainst the Indians.
On the 2d. Thomas Moffat, formerly policeman of San

Francisco city, was killed In Oakland, while bea'lng hi*
landlord, a I renchman.
Logan had been convicted in Colnina of murdering Ter¬

rell, at Coon Hollow, and sOLteucod to be hung on the 3d
of May.
Peter Kieolas, an Austrian, convicted of the murd«*r of

¦Parrot, had been sentenced to bo hung ut Sonora on the
^th April.

^At Johnson's Ranch, on ne«r river, on the 28tli ult
¦Joseph Verro. afflicted with jealousy, snot st his supposed

Thomaa Smith, but missed his aim, and shot his
wire and child. Both were expected to recover.
¦Thar* will probably be 20 per cent more land In cnltlva-

'¦ '
,

tWta year than there was last. The
«rop »f wheat will b« much larger.almost double, that

of barley much less, and thut of potatoes much less A
very large number of fruit tree-. aud grape vino* are
lieiog net out. The farunrs are now engaged in planting
their early potatoes.
The Governor had vetoed the bill to cede the ovorllo»«-J

landa of Maic Inland to the I'uited Stated, on the groundthat it is n private speculation, a private person havingpurchased the laud for and sold it to the United
.-tutoh government for ihiO, warranting to give a com¬
plete title. The Governor in his veto message approvesof the liberality of the I.egislatnre in making the grant,but thinks that come of the facts of the case were not
brought to the light, nnd requested the appointment of a
committee to investigate the matter thoroughly, lie
thinks that the claimist has no title whatever, and that
the initt-d states should have the island without expend¬ing this $82,000.
On the 7th, the Governor sent a message to the Legis¬lature, calling attention to the Liedesdorff estate, in San

Francisco, supposed to b« the property of the State, and
worth several millions of dollars. Liedesdorff, the agent
of the Russian American Company, residing in Yerba
Bucna. now San Francisco, owned a large amount of land
here, aud died about the time of the discovery of the
gold.

J B. Gates, convicted of manslaughter in Sacramento,
was sentenced, on the "8th ult., to two years imprison¬ment.
The appointment of J. S. K. Ogier as U. S. District

Judge for the Southern district of the State, has not been
received with much favor.

A grand combination has been formed by the bay an I
river stcuroers, with a capital of $2,500,000.

Political Intelligence.
UMTEP STATliS SENATOR MOUK HItlllKKY, ETC.
The Alia California of the 16th ult. says: The politicians have hail an exceedingly busy time for the past tw

weeks, and the legislature has done little except wrangl"
about the election of a Senator. The matter had been
postponed by both houses until the 6th. when it was sup¬
posed by the friends of the election that they would cer¬
tainly succeed. On the 4th the dclogntion from El Do-
iado county, consisting of nine members favorable to
the election, published n card, charging Herman Doyle,
Judge of the Court of Sesniona of their county, with
having attempted to bribe them, offering about $20,000
for the lot. if they would vote against the election at this
session. The card hinted that the signers had reason to
suspect that ho had coadjutors, understood to mean per¬
sons high in office in the Custom House. Several per¬
sons beside those to be bribed were made acquainted with
the offer, for the purpose of securing evidence against1'oyle, against whom legal proceedings have been insti¬
tuted. I'oyle has published a card demanding investiga¬
tion, but does not directly deny the charge.
On the evening of the 4th a meeting was held in Sacra¬

mento to instruct an Assemblyman of that city who hail
gone over to the opponents of the election. The meeting
was o large one, but most of the accounts represent it to
have been very disorderly, anil that the vote on the pas¬
sage of the resolutions wag about evenly divided, as far
as could be learned in the confusion.
When the election bill came up in the legislature, it

gave occasion for gome very amusing ground and lofty
political tumbling. Various honorably gentlemen were
converted at a few hoars notice, and ono received instruc¬
tions by telegraph, and the end of it was that the bill
amended to tlx the time for the 17th of this month, was
carried on the Cth in the Assembly by 41 to 3t', nnd in the
Senate by 18 to 17, the Lieutenant Governor giving his
casting vote, (aye.) The next day the Senate reconsid¬
ered the matter, and the opponents of the election claim

a decisive and final victory. The other party continue to
express confidence in their ultimate success.
The whole matter is exceedingly discreditable to the

Legislature, and the impression is universally prevalent
that gome of the members handle a great deal of aecret
geivice money. Of course each party claimg that its own
button hole electioneered are actuated by put e patriotism
and that those of the other side are all corrupt.

A new democratic paper of the chivalry faction is about
to lie started in Sacramento. The ostensible purpose ig to
"Rtipi>ort the present administration of the federal gov¬
ernment."
The election for charter officers was held in Marysville,

on the Cth. The whigs carried everything.

More Trouble with tlic Indians.
The Indians have caused the usual amount of trouble,

and perhaps a few more than the usual number have been
gent elsewhere to learn better. About the end of last
month four were killed and others severely wounded in
Yolo county, and about the same time nine were killed
and five wounded on Clover Creek, at the head of tho Sac¬
ramento. The standing offence is stealing cattle. At Cot¬
tonwood more trouble is anticipated. Tho red men are
said to be supplied with about fifty U. 8. yagers and
plenty of ammunition, aud have about thirty American
horses. They had mule a widely concerted plan to at¬
tack the whites about the end of this month. On
McCloud River gome thefts and other .Benceg were
punished by a foray of forty miners, who killed 22 In¬
dians.

A party of Indiana, suppose*', to be from the Four
Creeks, hail made a descent on ( hlna, in San Bernardino
county, and curried off 150 horses.
The Indians on the Tejon reserve are ssid to be much

pleased and weli eared for on their new home. About
2,500 acres are sown in wheat, and the work is all done
by the Indians, who number 2,00''. and it Is expected to
be 5,0(0 by harvest. The Indian* on Merced, Tuolumne,
Four Creeks, and King's River, have sent agents to the
Tejon to examine and report. The reserve lias 2,000 head

of cuttle, extensive gardens, and a large number of young
fruit trees.
The mountain diggers living on the coast range at the

head of Toms' and Stony Creeks, in Col u si county, have
of late stolen a large number of cattle and horse i from
the inhabitants living in tho valleys. Messrs. Hedspeath
and Swift headed a party of twelve men, and went into
the mountains for the purpose of punishing the tribe,
lliey found a number of them hid in caves, and, after a

sharp fight, succeeded in killing twfcnty-one, three of
whom unfortunately wore squaws. They took twenty
men and children prisoners, and brought them to the set¬
tlements. A wounded squaw wac left under a tree, where
she would be found by her friends, it is reported that
the Indians from the north are gathering in formidable
numbers on the mountains, and the inhabitants of tho
western portion of Colusi are organizing and arming for
self-defence. Wo shall probably hear of more Indian
troubles in that region in a few days.

N< ws from Col. Frtmoiit'n Pnrty.
GREAT SUFFERING.DEATH OF FEVEN OF TDK

OOKTAXT.
Mr. Babbitt, late Secretary of I'tnh Territory, who ar¬

rived at Snn Francisco from San Diego in the steamship
Golifth, on the vny to Washington, brings news of Col.
Fremont'* party. From a friend who wrs passenger
with Mr. Babbitt we glean a few of the facts connected
with the affair.

It will i>o remembered that Fremont started nearly two
months since to demonstrate the practicability of the
Central Railroad route by travelling it in winter. He
took with him ubout twenty men. He reached the
Rocky Mountains with little difficulty, but after crossing
near the Middle Park, bis way wa^ full of great tiials.
He had started with little provision, expecting that hi*

party would kill sufficient game for tbeir sustenance, but
| they had suffered actual starvation. Mr. Babbit met the

I party, then numbering fourteen, on the 11th February,
; above the Vegas of the Santa I'lara. near the line of New

Mexico, and aliout 400 miles directly ea«< of San Fran-
j cisco, but the country is such that he » ill hire to travel
! at least 4CQ miles to reach the sierra Nevada. The party
| had lott sevtyi men by death, of which twoca* s«eie

'

ascribed dircctlv to starvation, and the otlers to the
con equences f cold and i.nhealthy dl< t.
Fremont was determined to oantinue on his coarse and

| con .e in through Walker's Pi A portion of hi- intended
route i* entirely unexplored, and Uio exploration at this

| time of year, witli a party reduced by disease and (alter
ing, is a rash undertaking.

( I reiront refused to accompany Mr Babbitt down the
Spanish trail to I.os Anteles. which trip he might have
made with little difficulty. His men seemed determined
to htick ty him and brave all dangers.

Tlie Mines.
Daring the fortnight there had In en a good leal o

rain, but with the exception of a few days the wcath#
had Le»n beautifully clear and warm.

The Fame faverablo reports from all portions of the
I mines continue to pour in.

The miners at sania Anita, near I/>s Angeles, had dag
' a can; 1 to furnish water; and f-rvcral claims of fifteen
; feet were sold at 9100 each. The torn* and sluices wer
| not yet fairly in operation at our latest dates.

I A company at Yankee Slide, in ! J Dorado county, h id
I coir lr.eneed to make a suspension canal over the Ameri¬

can river, to furnish water for tbeir claim.
Tl.e prospects of quartz mining were attain rising, more

particularly abont Sonora and in Mariposa county.
The Bear River and Auburn Canal Company were about

to extend their Pitch to Ikitan's Bar.
A contract had been formed for the construction of a

canal to lead the waters of Maxwell's Creek to Black
Hill, in Maiipora county.
At Double Spring*, in Calaveras county, new diggings

have been discovered, and found to be quite rich.
A companv had been formod in Sierra county te make

a large canal to lead the South Fork of the North Yuba
to Camptonvllle and other diggings in the vicinity Much
l» expected from the completion of the enterprise, n* It
will furnish water to about twenty square milel of rich
earth.

CALAVEUA8.
The Calaveras Chronirlt contains more encouraging

news from the nrning districts in that vicinity The
weather la now fine and most favorable to the working of
the gulches snd diggings generally.
At a place known aa Whiskey Slide, about eight miles

, from the Hill, diggings have been struck, which pay well
i The wash dirt is found twelve fcot deep, and it na" paidi regularly, so far, nearly 93 to thopan.At Indian Oulc.h, near the Calaveras, miner* are doing

a thriving business. Ihia is an old scene of mining, ana

I fecms to bo inexhaustible. We hear of several who have
realizes as much as from three to fl>e ounces a day dur-
ing the past week.
Albany Flat continues the icene of active operation*.

The supply of water by the Kureka Company haa afforded
the needful facilities, and now all ia activity and life.

. every one who wishes leing profitably employed.
COLOMA.

The Arpvt of Saturday says ."We were shown the
other evening, by the Mountain Ditch Mining Company,

a lump of gold weighing two pounds and three quartera;
also several smaller onea, weighing from one to four
ounces. The amount taken oat bv the company the day
they fonnd Iheae pieces was over 91,900.
The miners in Volcano canon are doing r«v»rtably

well. One company on Saturday last took out >1,000,one nugget weighing twenty two ounces, solid goldOther companies are taking out fine specimens. A few
ca vtt ago a company took out a piect weighing $700, andanother company one worth $404.
Hogg's laggings lie about a mile west of the Knickcr| booker ranch. For some time past the miners have beendoing remarkably well. On Thursday of last week Mr.l». S'urdhant found a picce of pure gold weigh ugsixty-seven ounce*; he also washed out sixty dollar* insmall pieces the name day. This in the third large piecefound in this \icinity within a short time.
Mr. McKenney, near the Knickerbocker ranch, lissstruck a lead which pi osjiects rich. From the first tli-eeloads of dirt he washed Ufty dollars, in pieces from fiftycents to eight dollars.

MARIPOSA.
We find the following items in the Mariposa Chronic/#:We understand that diggings of more than ordinaryrichness have recently been discovered in the town ofCarson, about four miles from tills place Miners have

gone to work in the principal street, and are realizingfrom $11> to $20 per day to the hand.
A Mexican mining in'Hear Valley, last Saturday tookfrom bis claim a specimen of pure gold weighing fullythree pounds.

Over Ave hundred ounces of gold dust liave been sentfrom this place to San Francisco daring the present week.
One house remitted throe hundred ounces.
The claim of Messrs. Reynolds & Co., worked by three

hands, has for the last ten days yielded an average of
between seven and eight ounces per day. On Tuesdayla.-t thepioprietors took out nine ounces, and on Wed¬
nesday eight ounces. The gold is of the most beautiful
description, and it is thought will assay a much greaterfineness than any ever before in Mariposa county. Other
claims on the same flat are paying remarkably well.

M IKC Kl.l.ANKOUH 1TK.U8.
The following items are from the Grass Valley Trie-

graph :
On las! Saturday evening we were shown a large aud

beaitilul specimen of solid gold, measuring about five
inches in length, near three in width, and about an inch
in thickness. This lump weighed 41 ounces, and was
taken out of the Rattlesnake diggings, about four miles
south of <;rass Vullev. on claims belonging to StephenAdams k Co. We arc informed that these claims ore ex¬
ceedingly rich ; the gold is found mostly in large lumps,and it is almost a daily occurrence take out lumpsweighing from two to ten ounces.
The large lump above mentioned is to be put up for

raffle in the course of a week or ten davs.
B. F. McCone. foreman of the Kagle Co., informs us

that they look out of their claims, located on Gold l'oint,$'J,f>00. the proceeds of the work of twenty hands in four
and a half days.
Miners are averaging from eight to sixteen dollars per

day to the hand in the Squirrel Creek diggings. Mr. E.
R Jackson informs us that his company are realizing

about sixteen dollars per day to the hand.
We clip tl.e following from the Mariposa ChronicU :.
Our accounts from Guadaloupe are cheering. Miners

who liavo been waiting for water for the past six months
have now sufficient for tomiug and sluicing purposes, and
are making good wages. There is no section that suffers
more for the want of a water ditch than this, from the
quantity of good surface diggings to be had.
From the head of Mariposa Creek, as far down as Mor¬

mon liar, the miners are doing well. Some who have
claims in the bed arc at present unable to work them on
account of the water, w hile those holding bank claim*
are improving their time to good advantage. We have
the average of fourteen different claims, anu it amounts
to $1<S 60 per day to the man. Some miners working on
small ravines leading into the main creek, near the head,
are making from $40 to $50 per day to the man.
We take the following items from the Nevada Journal:.
On Wet Hill near the extremitv of I-ong Hollow, we

found se\oral large companies, industriously engaged
with pick and hose, with which they are sluicing down
the entire hill, finding some three or four feet of a lead
at the bottom, which paysthein largely. Some of them,
however, not having so much top dirt to remove, 0ml the
lend with less washing, and averuge over an ounce a day.

Farther down tl.e ravine (Long Hollow) we saw great
numbers at work, with varied success. The ground
around the American Mill is being literally removed, all
paying for the work of washing.
At the mouth of Wood's ravine we saw several compa¬

nies quite busily at work, but did not learn their success.
A half mile below Stocking's old store, we found a large

company of the dusky Celestials working like Turks, and
prating their (to us)' senseless language, with as much
glee ar.d hilarity a* though they weie enjoying a holiday
feast. Here they have laid aside the more simple imple
ments of mining and have adopted th» sluice. Three or
four of these were in full operation, which, even at day
wages, would produce quite a revenue to this part of our
community.
We are informed by Mr. Rugg, of Randolph Flat, that

the miners there are generally doing well. Randolph
Hill and Flat have yielded an immense amount of gold
within the last veer and a half, and it is said thnt there,
and about Rough and Ready, the minors never <7cre
more successful than now.

11. V. Btcknell snd J. W. Crush, who arc working a

claim, with Brother partner, just south of the old Re¬
vere Mill, with throe men's work took out thirty-four
ounccs lost week, being near $'J00 cr week to the hand.
These claims are high up on the hill, and the bed runs
diverging from a ravine, from which it is now entirely
separated. Tliev bnve been long worked with uniform
success. The prospect is fair for an equal yield the
pr< tent week.
We learn from Mr. Hosmer that *600 above expense

was token out of the '-Hussey Claims" on Wet Hill,
last week.
The Vvicn has the following from Yankee .lim's:
In three dsys last week Messrs. Jami*on k Co. took

from their claim, on Iowa Hill, 373 ounces. Many other
cluims are paying from $1<'0 to $',21)0 per day to the hand.
Three men took out $1,000 each last week from a claim
on Richardson's Hill, n short distance from Iowa Hill.

Front IiO* Angeles.
1 THE GOLD MINKS TRAIN ATTACKED BY INDIANS.

GREAT SUFFERING.ORGANIZATION OF MILITARY
1'OjirANir.f.
We have the Los Angeles War of the 4th Inst. A train

fu ra Salt I u Uc liud arrived, bringing news to tlio 2d of
Wtbrnary. "

In reference to the gold mines nettr Santa Anita, the
Star fays:
There is nothing imjinrtantfrom Santa Anita thin week.

; Some who have returned stute that there is no encourage-
mcnt to dig. unless one has cnpitul to turn the water, or
ov us a shore in some of the companies.
On Monday, the 13th, twenty mon commenced digging

a race, which was completed in eight diys making one
hundred and sixty-eight days of labor. The torat and
sluices were then put in, .since which wo hare liad no in
telligcnce. We aio told that two claims have been sold
for $100 each. A claim is fifteen feet front. The din-

I covrrers were awarded two claims, and those two dupli¬
cate d;i iin- are those sold.
The Four Creek Indian^ made a descent upon Colonel

Williams'. last Saturday, and ran off one hundred sod
twenty-live of hit hOTMS, and twenty-five belonging to
other rnncheroc. Among the animals stolen wss u line
American stallion belonging to Dr. t'real.
Hie citizen* the Monte assembled on the 2Ci'. in tant,

and organised a force auxiliary to t Ik Rangers of this
city. The new company consists of twenty-six activo
members The following gentlemen were unanimously
elected officers, vir.. .John H. Itnghes. Captain: James

H. Wetherbee, 1st Lieutenant; Alexander Puett, 2d Lieut¬
enant.

It is the intent 'onof the company to make Immediate
application to be received as a military polico force, and to
be supplied with arms. fee. Tli" meeting was well attend
cd, and we are assured the enrolled members arc all good
men.
The military police of this county, including this com

pnny. now consists of two companies of mounted and one
of foot. Hangers, numbering seventy-tire active members.
Their efficiency lias often been tested, and so long as there
ore thieve*, and villains, we believe their organization will
be a necessity to the community. It is the intention of
the three companies to hold a meeting soon, forthcchnice

of battalion olllcers. and to take measures for a more per¬
fect organization of the force.

Mr. J. T. Smith. jnM arrived from Salt Lake, reportsthe death of Colon* 1 Reese ami two men, by tho I'ah
Utabi. We gave an account of "Rseae's Train" last
week, and the Iocs of a sum of money. Colonel R.. on

arriving at San Bernardino, bed u dream, in which the
locality ol the money was so vividly impressed upon his
mind ttint he resolved to return and find it. He return¬
ed with two men, and whan near Salt Spring* w.is at-
tecked and killed. Ilia death was reported to Mr. Smith
by one of the Indians. Mr. Smith was himself attacked
three times by the same band, and suffered many hard¬
ships. The last time they killed hia horses anil eat them
on the camp ground. They al<o took his blankets and
clothing, and left bim, with his wife and two children,
alone on the desert. He says they were for aixty hours
with scarcely no rest, and were finally overtaken by a

portion of Reese's relief train and brought into San tier-
nardino. He was well armed, and to this fact alone he
says he owes hU personal safety.

Itj later scconnta, we learn that Mr. Reese and his
party returned in safety to San Rernardino on Monday
ulght. They suffered much for want of provisions, but
were successful In finding the entire sum of money in a
buckskin bag. They visited the spot indicated, and found
the bag had been dug out by a coyote.

Marriages, Births and Deaths*
MARRIED.

On Sunday. Mh ult., by Samuel Cross, Esq., John Hop-
por to Miss Esther Buchanan.

In San Francisco, hi ,h« first Fresbyterian Church.
Feb. 28, by the I!ev. V\ tlliums, Mr. (rcorge Spring to
Misa Susan Johnston.
At Diamond Springs, FJ Dorado county, bv Mr. K

Sheavcr, Chancv N Noteware, Postmaster. Diamond
.springs, formerly of Oswego. N. Y., and Miss Snrab
Lyon, formerly of Dowsquie. Michigan.
By His Honor Msyor (Jarrison, on the Otli ult., Mr.

I.a/ard Cudcbaux to Miss Honorene (ludchaux. lately of
France.

In Volcano. Calaveras county, l ob. 22, hy Rev. S. J.
lUtvidion. Mr. Wm. 11. Hough, of San l'rancisco, to Mils
Rachel Falkner. of Volcano.
On the 22d ult.. at I.oa Angeles, by C. V. R. Lee. Esq.,

I Justice of the Peace, Chas. W. tiraham. Esq., to Dona
Mercedes Ortir., both of that place.

| In Stockton, on the 8th ult., by Rev Mr. lltillips. Xir.
Wm. K. Black, of San Francisco, to Misa Sarah A. Taylor,
formerly of Cincinnati, Ohio.
At Santa Barbara, on the 24th Eeb., by Rev. Padre

Conralcs. Mr. Harvey Benjamin Blake, formerly of New
York city, to Dona Mails Msnuela Bobbins, daughter of
Cspt. Thomas M. Robbins, of Santa Barbara.
At Ophir, on Thuradav, March 9, by Ret. Dr. Haw¬

thorne, Mr. Wm. H. Martin, of Adama k Go.'s ¦Rprets.formerly of Baltimore, to Mies Mary 0, HMne, formerlv
of MaryavlUo, Kf

On the 11 tli ult by Rev. Bishop Kip, Mr A'iain Mou
gea to Mrs. Louisa II. Pochrabtnier.

In Sacramento, on the 2<1 of March, by He* J A Bcu
ton, Mr. John A. I/Ouliill to Mils Sarah Raws. *». all of
Sacmutoulo.

At the realdonc.e of G. W. life. In Hntter count/, *»»
9th of March, by the Rev. .1 A. Benton, Mr T
Stocklcy, to Miss M. Alvirs Ann Leo, both of h vtter
county

In Nevada. March 2, by Rev. J. R Tansev, Mr. Win. '
James to Mi.s Mary Ann, eldest daughter of Major J
Hru%>!tlun, formerly of Missouri. <

¦ft Nevada, March 9, by Rev Mr. Warren, Mr Ezra I),
lloyt. to Mis. J. Anna Burnett, all of Nevada.

In Nevada. M>tix.li 4, by Rev. J. It. Tani-ey, Mr. A. J.
Mcllvain to Miss .lane, daughter of Win. Norman, all for
merlv of Liberty. Clay county, Mo.

In Alameda county, March 8, at the residence of the
county judge, by lion. Judge Crane, Mr. John L. Wilson
to Mine Judith Ann Mnraton, both of said county.On the Stanislaus, by the Rev. J. Woods, March 9, Mr.
J M. Rillingato Miss Cynthia K. Alexander.

In Stockton, March 8, by the Rev. Mr Phillips, Mr. W
K. Mark, of Fan Frunriseo, to Misa Sarah A. Taylor, for¬
merly ot Cincinnati, Ohio.
On the 12tli March, at ihe residence of Messrs. Blum k

Brothers, Mr. Guatave Mahler to Miss Fanny Rothschild.
In Cold River Valley, Feb. 23, Mr. V. Dunn to MIm MaryM. HIU.

UHTHS.
In MoryaviUe, March 13, the lady of Mr. Geo. B. Pow-

nle, of a boy.
At Rantoctotler liar. Sierra coun'y, March 6, the ladyol Mr. Wm. t.idley, of a daughter.

In rownieville, M:ir<-h 2, the lady of Renj. Aldington,of a promising bov.
I>fKI>.

In Fan Francisco, on the 7th ult., Mr. Albert L Rur-
lingnme, of Clouceatcr. R. I., aged 30 years.March 8, in Fan Francisco, Mfrria, wife of Samuel
Pitinton, formerly of ltath. England. hi the 33d year of
liar age.

Martha, infant daughter of Edward and Elizabeth Mc¬
Lean. aged 3 months.

At Clinton, Contra Costa, Abby Sophia, infant daughterof W. T. and Abby L. Thompson, aged 1 year and 19riayr>.At Fanta Baibuiy, on the 19th Feb., Jose de Jesus Ctir-
rillo. youngest aon of the late l)ou Carlos Antonla Car
rillo, aged 28 years.
On Sunday morning. 19th Feb., Donna F.ncaruaeiou

Ruitz. aged P4 years.
On board the liark Powhatan, on the 10th ult., Ca.pt.Rowland C. Hunker, late of the Cen. Vcaxlo, formerly of

Nantucket. Mass., aged 38 yeara.
On Thursday, Mnreh 3, in Fan Jose, Cal., Mrs. Diana,

wife of Mr. Joseph E. Rrown, aged 24 years, altera brief
but painful illness.

In Fan Francisco, March 2, Mr*. Julia P. Tichenor, con-
scit of ('apt. S. W. Tichenor, of Texas.

In Stockton, on Tuesday, Feb. 14, of congestion of the*
brain. William Henry, only child of N. K. and E. A. Mas
ten, of Fan Francisco, aged 11 months.
At MarytiviUe, suddenly, of apoplexy, on the 1st ult.,Famuel Rryun.
In Nevada, on Monday. Feb. 27, M. L. KrariUer, aged18 years. ,

On the evening of the Cth ult., Emily, wife of CaptainJon. A. Wilson.
At tho Hampshire Mill, Yuba county, March 2, niram

Cram, of Fast Boaton, Mass., aged 30 years. Mr. Cram
was one of tho Massachusetts Regiment of volunteer*.
On Sunday evening, 12th ult., of consumptiou, Mrs.

Catherine Horan, aged 26 years, wife of John C. Horan.
On Sunday morning, March 12, Serena Livingston, in¬

fant daughter of Rev. C. B. and Mary A. Wyatt, ag«-d 7
months.
March 11, Ericsson May, son of Hugh and Marie C.

May, aged 1 year and 16 days.
Near Volcano, on or about the 28th of February, Mr.

F.. L. Winslow, aged 48, formerly of St. Lawrence coun¬
ty, N. Y.

In Fan Francisco on the 13th ult, of brain fever, Lewis
W. Holme*, of Cleveland, O., aged 40 years.

In Fan Francisco, on Tuesday, 14th ult., John SimpsonRoid, late of New York. The deceased leaves a wife and
child in the city of Brooklyn, N. Y. lie was a member
of Crescent Engine Co. No. 10.

In Rownieville, Feb. 27, of convulsions, Casautra, wife
of Alex. Campbell, formerly of Fairfield, Iowa, aged 19
years and 0 months.

Markets.
San Francisco, March 15, 1854.

Since tlic tailing of the Inst semi-monthly steamer,
says the Alia California, wo bare to record n continu¬
ance of thut extreme depression in all branches of trade

* bich we have chronicled from fortnight to fortnight
ituring the last three rasuths. It bail been hoped that
the mail of the 6th of February from New York would
bring u - advices of diminished shipments hither, but on
the contrary, we received the depressing intelligence that
the number <>f vessels clcajred and sailed from bla^tern
jortel r ChllfciriiiR J-vIng the fortnight precediug that
date vuf more than double that of either the two fort¬
nights, and furth( tinoro, that a number of other vessels
In i<! on were getting fair prices and rapidly filling up. It
is to these facts, In conjunction with there having been
no increase from the interior tor goods, that wo attribute
the continued stagnation of our market.
The continunnco of heavy shipments to this market,already overstocked beyond all precedent, in face of the

unanimous and repeated advice anil warning of all pub¬lished circulars and reviews for the lmt six to eightmonths, forces us to tho conclusion that we may look
for the or.'pin of the evils we aro -uffering under at home
rather than abroad.

It litis not r.ecm reasonable that parties at tho Fait
would keep cn making adventures hither, with 110 gi ent¬
er encouragements than have been held out by the con-
dition our markets have been in for the last live or six
months. We lia\e been aastucd by parties entitled to
every confidence, that there are houses here who have
all along advised correspondents at the East to make
M.ii mints of this and that article, under tta l plea that,iiltnough the market for it was depressed at the moment.
there would be a reaction in four or five months, anil that

a venture made in conformity with that advice would
probably net a paying profit. We have hoen told that
hundreds of letters of this tenor can ho found in New
York, Boston, I'blladelphia and Baltimore. All we can
say is that no house here, whose Allan are conducted
with any fagncity or foresight whatever, can liavo pur-

t uod so suicidal a course to its o>Vn true interests. It is
jrifeptty clear to the commonest comprehension that the
bulk of the merchandise now stored here.and the quan-
tity is perfectly enormous.will not, for various obvious
lensons, ever realize to the owners sixty percent upon the
invoice cost. And the shipments BOW on tho way here
will be placed in the same category as regards netting a

pu.fitto shippers, unless there is an entire cessation of
tn vlber tbij ments for at least three months.

1 will be well for people abroad to take into considers-
tfon that the requirements of our population for cured

j rovisicne is becoming less c*cry day, anil it is not bo

large now by one-fourth as it was a year jin^e. The in-
create of rattle, sheep, swine and poultry ha- been so

jircs* during the laft two years, tlmt there is scarcoany
part et Hi-' Slate where fresh provisions are not now at¬
tainable at piices with which foreign cured provisions
cannot profitably compete. The abandonee and cheap-
ness of * egeiablcs of every dMerlptlon lias as well a lart;9
inlinence in lessening the consumption of salted provi¬
sions. Wc adverted to these faets long sine in one of
our rev ii ws, i. lid remarked at tho time that the day was
not far Ji-' 'nt when we should be entirely independent
of all foreign supplies of either animal or vegotable food.
In fact, our .'oi>t crop of barley and potatoes «as so abun¬
dant that the | rice which tltey will realise tit p resent
hardly coropen.-stee the producer for the cost of harvest¬
ing and getting to market.

Ih< iransaetiona of tho fortnight have been limited,
nnd all for 110 special remark.

city TitAPr. i»e)'oi;t.
Mam ii 1 -'.l if.. Ah legsrrtstransuct ions from hands ol im¬

porter s wo 1,' ar of next to nothing done to-day. There is
a con udernbl* numlx r of country merchants in town, but

lh«.y 8ie as a coneral thing, purchasing very sparingly.
Fiol*..We hear of sales of ] ,435 bids. Utillego and

IIcxull made last evening, in lots, but at terms not made
j ublic. There is moie dem.md from the country, s ml

n( mi of lie d< :iler« have had a rather active trade (ial-
|fj.oard lla> all are jobbing m $10 50 n #11; city repacked
at $7 7"; t hiii. in original pael.r.ges. at $8 25 a ys f»0.

(Jrain..fc'mr.ll sales of dom stic barley are making at
1;\| a 1 >c. 300 sacks Chili sold at 1 ,l.c.
PtoviMoss. We can learn of fi w sales from fir<t bands:

10.( 0') lb-, hums. a choice lot, sold at llo. ; 70 liriins bot-
t< at ii- t.: SO do. do., ehoico, at 21c.; 40 do. do. at
21 66 do. do., fair quality, at 19'jc. ; 90 kegs lard at
1C ,c.

Ki< E.COO insts China, No. 1., soi l st,3T,e.
Cam l »>.10*) boxes sp< rm sold at ."8c. JU0 h.ili do sda

n snlini s at 2."'C.
Bac " .ft ii bales gunnies, ex Arthur, sold yesterday at

n Jje-
N.ml-..SCO l.cgs. aborted, at p. n t.

MOMKY MAKKW.
Wi i'NKHuy Kvksino. March 15..Tlv re lias been

n> thing of note done to-day, either In money or stocks.
There hi1 s not been much paper offering in the street;
nevertheless money is tight, the banks doing nothing;
and we henr of some loans on call, with stock securities
being made at 4 per celt. There has been more inquiry
to-day for city scrip, the low market value inducing
parties, who are already large holders to pick up ont*i<le
lots. Gold dust is very plenty, and none but very choice
elean parcels will command $17 40: inferior lots go pro-
jortionately less.
Ol the iimount of the treasure shipments to morrow it

i. ->ible yet to speak definitely. It is not likely,
howtsver, to be large, as there is not much freight money
to be «ent home, and the quantity of merchandise which
has changed bands during the fortnight has been ua-
asvully (mall.

CALIFORNIA STOt Kf.
lleported by Chaa. K. Smith, stock and bullion broker,

corner of Montgomery and Merchant streets.
State.

Bonds of 1870, 7 per cents 03 a 95
Fends of 18tH), 7 per cents a 65
War loan bonds. 12 per cents (according to

date) "0 a 85
War loan bonds. 7 per cents, do AO a 02
War lean warrants 54 a 55
Civil fund warrants Ma 05
School land warrants, per acre 140 a 150

City and County.
San Francbco bonds, 10 per cents, isov cou
pon ofT 102 a 103

I San l'ranciseo 3 per cent scrip, dis. from par
and interest 10 a 12

San Francisco Comptroller's warrants 80 a 83
San Frsncisco county serin 70 a 72
Snn Francisco county bonds 86 a .

i Sacramento City bonds (accd'g to date) 09 a BO
Sacramento I«vee bonds. 8 per cents. . ...... 85 a <M
Ssa Joaquin county boads, 10 per cents (to n .

1 stoektfll City bon<V« W» 70

IMPORTANT FROM IJWliR CALIFORNIA
Arrrtt of the N«rtt»ry of Stale nntl Otlirr-.
Trial by lourt "'laillal.Two of Wnll cr'i
Mm .Pir.mj-t Action of Ooruln.

( clliorul.in* FuicmI lo Tulco llir Outli of
Allci'lanre to Hit Nrw (.onrnnirnl, Ar.

[From t!'e Alia California, March 15 ]
W<> received b.v the fttcamaliip Ooinmbu*. a copy of :h -

Sun Lu'go Urtaid > xlra of Dip 1 1th inntanl, «hi<'h c*m-
tnin8 a \arietv of very (utereatlng new* frmi the !'i»cr
Country.FW&rick Emery, S«crct;iry of Stale of tli* new repub¬
lic, was arrested at San Diego on Wi-dne«lay I* t bv t h»
01 tier of Capt. Dornln, and lie. with Sen«r <'.» ...» tr
Hv. 'd in tlie Columbus. Two oilier* frowi lb* rani.* i* I
deserted and made good tlieir escspe to .s«n .

Tb.* utmost dissjUsfacticn prevails *i» -<.

maini.»g with Walker and it Is the IvprpMfei i

Whole »4air will break up with a |NMl I inmf
tbctiiselvr Bloodihwl b inevitable wlie'bsrby n *»

.elves or i:l the event of an encounter with t li< ¥ m,uo

troops now in pursuit
A lotter published in tlw Htrald asm tint the fllibu-

ters had sacked ttio sto»e of Don Manuel ltitia at San
Toman, and had taken him and Don Augustus Horn prl-
sonors. The letter goes on to say
Don Mancilln barely escaped being taken prisot><»T. Don

Jose Maria ltandini, wh» lias charge of his father s

rauth, ban also bi rived from b-low, having been .bilgedto abandon the plsoe for hiH pergonal security.l.a>t h'nnday, three of Walker's emissaries' arrive I at
Cuadaloupe. and told him fllandini) to consider hiiavlt

a pi isouer in the name of the new Republic. Danditii po¬litely refused to obey, and the "brave boys," not wish
ii g to risk a fight, left, saying that they would »o»n ro
tin n with more force und take him.

1,'ondny last was the day aet by Walker for a genera
i ssi n.bly of ull the neighborhood, and those who did out
> me in were to be punished by a confiscation of their

pijcity. The condition of the people is truly l.imi nta
lie. 'I lii' greater portion of tho male population have

b ei- obliged to leave their families. The ''liberators"
I u\e taV en away what provisions (hey had, so that if

beli re long the CI.busters do not leave that miserable
ci untry, many of the families will starve. Such wa3 the
stale ot the Republic on the 26th of February.
The above is corroborated by another correspondent of

the Iftrald, who, in a communication, dated loth March,
says:. *

Being well informed, as well as with a full evidence of
tb« proceedings that took place on tho 26th of FebruarylaM, in San Vicente, Lower California, by Col. Walker,
alias President of Sonora, and being bound, ns men of
honor, to crush all the false reports or communication a
that the invaui l'H choose to give regarding the free and
voluntary oath that the inhabitants consented to give
on the 20th, In favor of the independence, wo amim
that it is false ss to it being voluntary. Tho helplexs In¬
habitants were forced to it by acts of violence, and an
am ed band threatening them with a cruel and shameful
Imprisonment and eonliscation of property, should tlioy
refuse to swear to the independence.
We are willing and ready to present the testimony of

those who have been their victims, and been compelled
to give their oaths to save their lives or sulTor imprison¬
ment.
Hy the enclosed copy you will see the manner in which

they obliged the inhabitants to attend the meeting. And
do the filibusters call this a free and voluntary vote of
the inliabitauts of the frontier ? More yet: after they
obliged them by force to swear fidelity to the new repub¬
lic, they were forced in the same manner to sign a repre¬
sentation that Walker had written before IihihI, justify¬
ing him and his men, and exonerating them from having
robbed, or used any violence to the interests of the in¬
habitants of the frontier.

TO THE INHABITANTS OF SAN VICENTE.
[TRANKl ATIO.N. J

With this date I have glvon orders, transmitted in ac-
cordance with my two Ministers, ordering to rc*unite all
the inbabltantsof this frontier of l.owcr California, in the
term of five days from this date; and I likewise order anil
demand you, inhabitants of this place of San Vicentc, to
congregate in the specified teim, with the understanding
that, should any of you fail to do so, you shall bo puuiulieJ
vciy severely.

*

4
'

WILLIAM WALKER, President of Sonora.
FanjVicente. Feb. 21, 1864.

MARCH OF THE EXPEDITION.MILITARY COtTRT MAR¬
TIAL TWO MEN SHOT.OTHERS WHIPPED AND
PRIMMED OIT OF CAMP.
The Herald lias another letter from the impartial cor¬

respondent 8. R., which w ill be found somew hat interest¬
ing. though entirely a one- sided all'air:.

Camt at San Yicvnih, L. Cai... |
&inrcli o, 1854. )

On the 15th "It., we started from Wwennda, and, al'tir
some fiyirg urtillcry movements, with wild Spanish cattle
bitched to our artillery w.iuons, passed through Ia (Jrul-
la, Panto Toon t and (iwadaloupe to this place, where we
are waiting lor certuin political developements, which
lave, so far, even exceeded the e\ lactations of President
Walker.
President Walker, by the advice of men who knew the

feelings of the people here, consented to wait till the 27th
ult., and hear what the people had to say in the way of
popular expression of opinion; and when the 27th came,
saw enough to induce him to remain until the present
time, where business keeps us. On the first of this month

a cmvention was held, at which all the principal Ifexl-
iiii.s were pre ent, and a regular declaration was drawn
up, with :11 the grandlli quonce of Spani.h style, and
mi:eh of the pertinence of the real "54 40" progressive
Young America. The result of much talking and deb,it-
iug among these 'nutivi a" was that on tho 1st inst. they
notified the President that they had detenriined to re
ncunce their Mexican allegiance, and tal e the oath of
alleginncc to the new government. Accordingly tho dele¬
gates from the convention visited our camp, and were re¬
ceived with all the honors, the battalion bolng paraded,
and all of onr paraphernalia of lings, big guns, iic., being
exhibited. We had ai ranged the ceremonies of prosontn-
tion, and made preparations to give them a hospitable
and Irirndly reception, but wore somewhat surprised ;is
to tho portion of the ceremonies which wound up the
day. It was made known that a large majority of those
present wished to take the oath of alb glance, if President
Walker would promise them a system of government
und an institution of some palpable authority; and ac
cordingly arrangements had to to made to administer the
oath.
A tablo was Rft out on the parade, in front of which

there were placed t»o of our Hags, cro-ning each other no
as to n.uke a port of arch. On one side of this stood tlie
President and his Cabinet, and -.mlT, and on tho other a
member of the judiciary, with an interpreter; anil as
each man came up and gavo his nnme, tho oath was re-
cited to him am! upon bin a.-scnt ho was sworn ami pass
ed under our pavillion, whore the ceremonious compli¬
ments incident to this kin<l of naturalization were gone
through w ith, co thnt after tho whole crowd had " been
through," the troops gave three cheer*, the artillery
boomed forth a national salute, and tlie Dutch musician
ers " went in" on sevei nl of the crookcdent looking brass
liorcs you ever saw, and »ent home echoes against these
mountain', fi ch as had never eounded there before. On
the whole, il was a soil of fraternization and after it wu
oyer you might hare teen the dark-brown fellows sitting
around &inong the different messes in n manner which
would have convinced you that '. all men are free and
equal," if they are pretty hungry and have any¬
thing like a fair ehance. But to turn from the
pleasant recollections ot that to tho *ad reality
of to clay. We lmd to slio^t two men to-day, be¬
cause they so far mistook the object of our coming
down hore as to attempt to make Uf> an organisation, the
pur; csoof which was to desert, and go 011 a stealing end*

j obbing and murdering r ) pedit ion Their names wi-re T.
F Xelson and Arthur Morrison, and they were both from

Illinois. Two others of the party were convicted, and
mo of 1 1 sf iy Theodore Ryan, received fifty lashes, and
the other, Edward C. Barnes, received twenty five lushes,
..ifter which they were both drummed out of camp. These
fellows * ill apjnar before your citizens, and will b6 caught
abusing the lilibuvteros. So mote it be!
We are getting down now towards where tlir- follows

b< ',li: to consid< aliout tho "back track," to that before
long the Augean stables will be cleaned, and we will have
gotten rid <>1 ;ill the fellows who are to be found in every
crowd. and .*).o may in any contingency be classed
doubtful.

BOMBASTIC PRC I, ABATIOK.
The subjoined is the bombast derlaratlon. prepared by

talker himself, which the poor natives were compelled,
ut ti.e ] o^nt < f tl.e bayonet, to sign or acknowledge. It
will be seen by the accounts abeve that the signing of
this Li^litnlutani'iocuniont whs not the voluntary act of
a single individual .
Deita rativn or Ifrpra-inlalir/n <f Utt InhaUtanl* of the

Slate of I.t.ver California, qf the Republic of Sono -a,
to hit Jixcf !bitty the I'rctiiUnt-

Viibxt*, March 7, 1804.
Yoi it Extnuorcr:.'The 'undersigned, representatives,

citizens and property holders, of and in tho State of
I.< wer California, in a convention held this day in San
Vicente, have Ihe honor to communicate the result of
thi'ir deliberations to your Excellency, as follows .

Since the day on which the troops under your com
mand arrived at this point, we have been satisfactorily
undeceived relative to the many exaggerated reports pre¬
viously published to us, of the exces-es Invariably com

mittcd by your soldiers we are, ourselves, present wit-
nc»sos thai our homes and interests have been respected,
and our fsmilies treated with all manner ot kindness and
consideration; we have nothing to complain of, and are
satisfi. il that such will be the case in future. Satisfied,
therefore, with the in* itation extended by your Excellen¬
cy, we have voluntarily conic forward in order to delibe¬
rate upon tho promotion of the interests of our country,
bV the establishment of the government of the Republic
oi Sonera. Considering the actual position in which we
sre placed by tb« neglect and abandonment of the sa-

pri me government of Mexico, of which we were i-ubjecti,
we doubt not we will be immeasurably benefitted by msk
InfT ) nblie this, our declaration, because we feel confident
of having in the future laws and justice which will pro
tect us

Yesterday, in your camp, we solemnly renounced all
afleglsnce t o every othsr flag or government which w is

not that of the Republic of Honors, then represented be¬
fore us; and voluntarily taking the oath of allegiance to
the new republic, we passed beneath the two banners in
token of submission, and here offer to serve you faithful-
ly unto death.

sir, we doubt not that the establishment of the govern¬
ment in the new republic will redound to the honor and
happiness, not only of ourselves, but of the oount-ry at
lsrge, because we believe that your excellency, b^ means
of a wise constitution and protective laws, wth guarantee
onr prosperity and Interests for all time to co*ne There¬
fore do we ask of vour Excellency the establishment of
an authority which shall be recognized *t»y us snd sus¬
tained by such arrujed force ss your tfr>H»icy may d*»tn
|>nper

V most of vera* Excellency that the provisions w#have on Un I. ana mny receive in fut.ire>. ..ulyeel Jv.ur orders when the rerfliisiWonsare properly signed by
our ci n.iuipfarv, wWeh re«,ata>lion< will £be.rfully compiled wHl;, conflict that «ro will tic full*reimbursed hereafter.

.We mpectinlly rebuilt )'°«r 1'xrollency to g'»»this, our representation, a favorable consideration,gr.-.nt by deeroe Ihoxe portions which contain a petition'r'cntiago Arce, Joso L. Kspinosa,Jose Ignstio Atce, F.ugenio Mttrillo,Pedro nuaxte, Thomaa Bond,Miguel Osio, PsIroE Duarte,Fstanislaas Armamento
On hrhalf of 62 members, in ra&i rnti»n uirmUod^March 1 , 1254 PON JQ3K SA18, lj» Grulla

corr of wai-ikk'h anjjW».
Sax Viiwik, M «rch 1, 18MCmzw. .lliave been gTatitied at receiving the repicsentation you have ji»t presented, ami the soldiers of U*orepublic appreciate the loyalty anil devotior. you exprea*.w*i Is the new govevnmeut I hope and believe th.-

Mate of I ower California will prosper ami tin-wove under1 the Republic of Sonora anil prove more fruitful of re
source tban under the miD*overnuient of Mexico. It will
give me pleasure to fulfil your desires iu regard U> Uw
establishment of a local authority, and of a constitution
under which all yoar rights will be respected andauanwrteed. With wishes for the individual welfare of oach of
you. and fart ho naSiouul prosperity of the republic. I\Z your President, WM WAIJvKS. Pre«( of Sonora
Here follows an item of intelligence whitfh baa in i

mere of interest than irgencral»y contained in so amall a
paragraph

MK1ICAN FOIWE8 FOB KNSBNADA.
The Mexican brig Desperado, with alt piece* of oanno«

and two hundred Mexican. leftU Paz on 1"' hltor Knscnada, with the design of driving Walker and hi*
men from the country. About the same number of me«
were despatched overland for the flame destination, tn
nnlur to prevent Wulker from penetrating further son»
Wolenfn these particulars from a passen«<*r who came
up >n a small vessel now in o*r liarber.

News from Orrgw.
BBl'l'TION OF MOUMT ST. HKIJ5NH.TKADK 30I<D MB-
OOVKBtKS.INDIAN 1 ROUBLKS.LOSH OF TUB
HTKAMKK FlUKFLY, WITU AIX ON lOARD.
We have dates from Oregon to March I. ibe Orffloman

of Feb. 2ft fiiva:.The crater of Mount St. Helens ha*
been unusuallv active for several days past. Those who
have been in a position so as to obtaina view of the »»"¦
Urin represent clouds of smoke and ashes constantly
rising troin it. The smoke appears to come up in pull",S was the case when we visited "InAugustlaar
There ih now more ninoke Isnuing from it than there wfti
then, whieh indicates that the volcanic Ares are rapidl»increasing wilhin the bowels of this majestic mountain^1 lie business of this cily may be correctly inferred b|rpassing along the street about two o cloek in the afterIk on, when vou will hear the merchants and clerk,
either whistlinf "Old Hundred" or ' Yankee Itoo lle.

It is reported that new and rich gold mines hive juat
been discoveted on this side of the Calapooya Mountains,
about forty miles south of what used to be calle 1 Marys
VllIndtanWdifflci.*lties st the South still exist Wo have
private let!e» stating that a party of whites
cBpttireci seven or ei^ht cquawi. with thoir childr. u,and nut them to death.
Twelve different vessels, all bound for San Pranclacn,and loaded principally with lumber, crosse<l the bar at

the mouth of the Columbia river on Tuesday morninglast. These vessels had been windhound for i. long tira-
We lent n that the stock enst of the Cascade MounUlns

has wintered well. It is said tli<» winter was not as se
vere there as It has been on this side.
The citizens of Clatsop Plains were to hold a meetMgon the ilBth, to open a wagon road from the Willamette

Valley to the mouth of the Columbia.
.. .The Columbia river is frozen over for th:rty mues be

low the mouth of the Willamette.
The steamer Belle has been chartered by the FaUa

Cc.mranv to run in the lower trade, in conneotion with
their steamer above. This completes their-line from
Portland to the lioad of navigation on the Willamette
11Vhe election of Judge Columbia 1-ancaster, as delegate
to Congress, in Washington Territory, Is now reported as
certain, by a majority rising 200. Ihe people, we think,
will have no cauieto regret having sent him at their flrat
deli gale to Congress. Though a professed democrat, he
Is not one who has ever been willing to sacriflco his own
independent® on the platform of I)urhamlsm.
The steamer Firefly was swamped on the 2Mh Febniaxy,in the breakers off the bar at the mouth of the Columbia.

All hands perished except the flremun. The names ot
the unfortunate (WO«» who were
Tin nuis Hawks, Frfineer Hwasy A an I)yke Wlesonthal,
deck hand, (name unknown.) and an Indian boy_The following particulars of the loss of the Firefly it
frtra the Crrgctkcn:.

Astobia, reh. 21. 1164.
Our little town is again startled bv an awful calamity.The steamer Firefly, engaged In towing » raft or loj«frcm the tiortfc side of the river to the mills at Astoria,

was carried by the tide down as far as Tansey point ami
thereanchored. When the tide turned she was aground,and Mr. Welch, on the rsft with a small boat, left hor,exrectiD" when the tide rose the steamer would over¬
take the raft and tow it up along with the tide. The
Herd tide causing some sea, the steamer commenced
leskicv badly, and before she could lie run ashore sank
in about three fathoms water. The engineer drifted
away on romo doors and hatches which he had nailed to¬
gether. Mr. Wiesentlisl, the purser, drowne l almost im-
moiliatclv. Capt. liawks. the flreinan, and an Indian hoy,elungto'the pmoke ntack until nlK>ut 1-. o clook, woeii
11, e Indian, becoming exhausted, sank. Capt. Ilawka,having tal en off his clothes, became cold and very muchexcited, and wa* helped by the fireman on the top of the
pipe or stack, and in a few minutes sank in the stick and
drowned. The engineer has uot been heard from, and i*
nodouhtlost.

, . ..Th<- Clackamas Itailroa I Company, incorporated hy Hie
last l.egislature, were to open their subscription hooka
on the 10th March.

married.
In Portland. Feb. 12, by Rev. H K. Hurts. Abram

Walts to MUl Martha M. Gr^es.On Feb. ft, in Marion county, by Rev. J. I>. B;»on, I
Whitman to MiM Pwcila, daughter of Hon. ir>amuel Par-
''"i b. ft. in Yamliill county, J. S. Smith to Miss Rachsl

AVf eb.nil, at Salem, H. M. Wilson to Veronica Manninf.
Dtsn.

\t I afayette. on the 10th of Keb., Stephen Shorte*.
#ghiVhelmhin. on the 22.1 of Feb., Capt. Philip Thornp
f< n, in the 4«.l year of his age.

I out by the melancholy destruction of the steamer .0Firefly' on the Columbia rl^er, on the 26th of keb, Van
livkc Wiescnthol, aged 21 years and 3 days.

Ill Forest Cro\ e, Jan. 80, Wm John, onlv son or M ltort
nml Mary Tuttle, of consumption, aged 18 years and I

"Tt Astoria, on the lHtli of Feb., Capt Win. N. Meioy,
f°.Paciflc oaunty^on 'the 2d of Jan. last, of

20ye*rsh Mr'. HrO^ n wM^ Mtlre°<J^arrtn, Vt^
his parents still reside.

Prom WuNtilnffton Territory.
OnDTiiorSltreni, of Washington Territory. hat dis¬

banded hiii entire corps who were engaged iu the explora
lion of a northern route for the Vitlc railroad Om
aldcrable dissatisfaction has for somo time existed b«-
twei 11 the Governor and the officer* nnder liia command.
Columbia Lancaster has been drcUttd delegate e!c:t to

Congicss, by 200 majority, and he in on his way to Wash
ington city.

MARRIED.
Pec. '.!>. in Seattle, VV. II. Ilrnmin to Minn Elii ilieth

i ivIngaton
Feb. fi, in Alki, J. M. Thomas to Mih~ Nancy A. Ru -<elt.

I cc. 15, at Steilacooui, Mr. Daniel Show to Mia* K. J.
lluwlck. '

1)1RD.
At the Cascade*. Feb. 17, Margaret i'riscilla. only chad

ol' I'uti'ii in K and Helen Bradford, aged 2 months.

X»w« from I'tah.
Wo have dates from the Great Salt lake to the U <tC

February.
A large meetinp we* held on the 31it January, on thar

Pucl'e Railroad. Resolutions were adopted in favor .r
it* in. mediate construction, with direct aid from tto
gereial government, on the route through the Halt Lake
lalley. Col Uatbitt wa* tent to Washington with tha
resolutions. Col. Pubbitt wae eighteen daya from Salt
I^Ke to San Bernardino. On the 1 1th ult. he met, near
(lie Vega* ol J-snta < lara, on the Spanish trail, Fremont,
who had l"*' ceren of his men by cold and atarratioa.
Hi- still had fourtten men with him, who were determined
to accompany him through on thv direct route woat oa
th*1 proji cted Central Railroad route. The party will coma
in by Walker's River pusa, and it i* thought will see uorl
Milltrine
lhf goxeri.ment ha* determine,) to adopt a phono¬

graphic alphabet of their own invention, in their schools.
MARKIBP.

In Great Salt Jjike city. Jan. 16, by Elder Joseph ITorne,
Wymlard Whitby to Miss Martha Antill. both formerly oC
England.

In Paris county, December 26, 1863, by Bishop Join
Stoker, Mr. Robert Ma«* to Ml*a Mary Buys, both of North
Knnvou »nrd.

Also, at the Mine timo and place, by F3d«r Chester Dore-
land. Sir Robert Cald"r to Miss lloia Ann d mmona, botli.
of North Kan von ward.

In t;re«t Fait Lake city. January 1st, 1854, by Preat. B.
C. Kimball, Mr John Bollwinckel to Miss Betsey Tlttey,
of (ireat Salt Lake.

In the same place, by Bishop C. WiUiama, December
26. Mr Anthony 1/orett Anthony to Mlsa Husan Vtnghan.

in the name place, Jan 11, by Blahop Silas Rlcharda*
Mr. .laroe* Allen to Mis* Elisabeth Pidd, both formerly oC
England.

In the same place. Bee. 12, by Bishop P. McCue, OeeC
Karnsworth to Susannah <oatc«

In the same place, Dec. 14, by Bi>hop C. Williama, QooC
I'ill to Elizabeth Campbell.

In the same place, l>cc. 5, Mr. Joseph Shipley to Wit
Hicabotli Andtrton, late from England.

In Davia coanty, U. T., Jan. 1, bv Elder 1. S. Hatell,
Mr John Siaapaon to Miss Emma Knight.
By the tame, Jan ft. Mr. Lemuel Darts to Mlaa Char¬

lotte Yaasey, all of North Kanyon ward.
DIKD,

In Payson, Utah Territory, Not. 24, Oraon H. Marry,
aged lb y**ra.

Is Nephi. U. T., June M, Charlea H., son ofChutM %
I and Miranda Bryan, aged 22 montha.

At the same place. Dec. 4, John H., son of Chfcrisa H _

I and Jane Brvan, aged 19 yeara.
I In ("gdenCity, I T., Jan. ft, Sarah K$p., 4a*fM«c <


